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PART ONEI Reading
A. Comprehetlsiorr

Read the text carefully ther ato the activities.

3, Fill in the

The text is...
a. an e-mail.

2. Are these stâtemetrts true or fâlse? write T or F next to the tetter corresponding to the statemenr,
a. Joumalists have to make little effort to aheck th€ir news sources.
b, Joumalists must vary their viewpoints.
c, Joumalistic ethics online differs from joumalistic ethics in print.
d. Honestjoumalists should rot dçny tàeir mistakes.

:6sjtill 4oe:ct sl 1ix ù1 c4l-tt ,-P

I think that ethics ofsocial media is a sensible topic. Forjoumalists, it is tlle making ofgreat €ffort to
be aacuratç, to offer a diversity of vie\i,points and to check thé news sources.

..Joumalistic ethics is pretty much the same oûline as in pdnt or brcadcast: don,t use sources illegally,
tell readers_ how you got youl information, don,t accept gifts o, money for coverage, æ[ tfre truù, bé
honest and.be accu'ate. Besides, joumarists online mustn't copy others' work and preiend it is theirs, 

'But

one ofthe key questions is: if a joumalist offers an opinion on Twitter, is that unethical? Does that violaæ
some tlpe of mle?

Personally, I think that joumalists must follow a basic co<le of ethics. Fi$l, you mustn,t harm your
audience and try in every paxt of your life to avoid doing anlthing that would hurt another person, To me,
this doesn't_mean udttlg only good or happy news. But it does mean getting as many sides of the story
as possible before writing about somethirg that could put anybody in a-uaa light. It also means giving â
source an adequate chance to respond, oot just calling once. Don't put ar),thing on the lnteriet
(Ti4)itte\ Facebook) that you'd be embarrassed to see o[the front page ïf Th" N"* york Times. That
means nothing "inappropriate", ûothing that accuses another person of something without verified
support. lf you make-a mistake. admit it. If you accidentally hurt iomeone, say you're sorry and try to fix
rt. l o me' uus doesn't mean you pretend you don't have opinions. you're just honest with yowself about
how what you're thinking shapes your worldview

By Giaig Newark - Ethics Joumalism (A lecture about the ethics of social media)
l. Circle the letter that corresponds to the right auswer.

4.IL which paragrâph is it mentiotred fhat accusing people without proof is unethical?
s.Answ€r the following questious according to the text.

a. What are the different types ofjoumalism mentioned in the text?
b. _According to you, why mustr,t j ournalists accept gifts or money for coveÉge?
c. When must ajoumalist apologise to another person?

(14 points)
(07 points)

b. a speech. c. an interview

table with information from the text.
Joumalists must be Joumalists mush't do

l . I
2. 2.
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6. Who or what do the underlined words in lhe te refer to?
a. theirs ($2) b. thet (93) c. ir ($3)

B. Text Exploratior
1. Find in the text words whose delinitions follow.

a. The means of communication that reach or influence people widely ($ 1 )
b. The reporting of an importânt eveût or subject ($2)

2, Cl|ssiry th€ following words in tùe table.
diversity - covemge - illegally

prefix root suffix

(07 pohts)

3, Rewrite sentence (b) so that it meâns the s&me as setrtetce (a).
1. a. The writer said, "You may harm your audience witl uncheclied infomation.',

b. The wdtei told the joumalisrs.
2. a. Ifhe does some serious research online, he will w te intgrestins articles.

b .  Un less  . . . . . . . . , . , . . .
3. a. Joumalists should tell the tuth to people.

b. Joumalists ... . .. ... .
4, a. He was electedjournalist ofthe year because he writes good articles.

b. He wfites good aficles.

4, Classify the followingwords accordilg to their stressed syllable,
accuse - idormation - honest - newsoaocr

1"'syllable 2" syllable 3'" syllable

5. Fill in the gaps with only Four words from the list.
vadous - listcn - make - communities - events - imDortant

PART TWO: \[ritten Expression (06 poitrts)
Choose ONE of th€ fotlowing topics

Tooic one:
Using the following noæs, \ryrite a composition of 120 to 150 words on:

The unethicâl practices ofsome journslists.
- unethical j oumalism / growing concem
- use unfair / unbalanced rcporting ofnews
- report false / harmful information / pictures
- quote a source without prior consent (plagiarism)
. don't vedry news soulces

Topic two: Vy'rite a composition of 120 io 150 words oa the following topici
Experts in educatiotr have witnessed a lack of discipline in schools nowadays, What impact does

this have on teachers and pupils? Suggest concrete actioni to solve this problem.
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PART OIrIE: Reading
A. CoEprehension

(14 points)
(07 poitrts)

Read lhe text carefully thetr do the activities.
In Britain there are a number ofdifferent kinds ofHigher Eduaation. First ofall, of course, there are

universilies. Nobody can have failed to have heard of oxford and cambridge, the two oldest univcrsities
in England, but, of cowse, ihere are a nunber of other universities, many oiwhich have opened since the
war._Th€ latest ofthesç is the Open Univercity, a unique institution, which, as !b rame suggests, is open
to all. students of the open university are not obliged to havç any previous qualifrcations. All ihe
students are part-time and are taught ùrcugh the medium of ielevision anà radio, although they do receive
some.personal tuition as well thrcugh cent'es located near !!gir orm hornes. The firit graâuates were
arearded their degrees in 1973,

Besides the universities, therc are other institutions such as pol]'technics and rechnical colleges. These
iend ûo offer courses of a vocational natue as vr'ell as academic cowses, If a student wand to study
Management, Accounting or Librarianship, for example, he would be more likely to go to one of !@ginstitutions.

The vast majority of students r€ceive gra.ûts from their Local Authority, which coyer tuition fees and
allow a certaiû amouît of money to the students to pay their keep and their books. Most of the colleges
and ùniversities have a good proportion of studerts from overseas.

(From Access to English Æuming Point)

l. Circle the letter ihat corresponds to the ght answer.
The têxt is...
a. descriptive. b. argùmeûtative.

2. Are these statements true or false? Write T or F next to the letter corresponditrg to the
statement.

All British universities arc more recçnt than Oxford and Cambridee.
Qualifications are required ro enter the Open University,
I{igher education in Britain is fiee of charge.
The majority of colleges and universities in Bdtain accept forcign studelts,

3. In whicb paragraph is it mentioned that students axe helped to finance their studies?

4. Answer the following questions accorditrg to the text,
â. Give two reasons which make of the Open University a rmique institution.
b, Are students at the Open University compelled to attend full-time lectur€s? Jusûry by

quoting from the text.
c. Who attends Polltechnic and Techaical colleges?

5. Who or Tvhat do the underlined words in the text refer to?
a. its ($1) b. their (91) c. these (92) d. which (93)

6, Giy€ a title to the text.

c. nalmuve.

a,
b.

d.
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B. Text Exploration
1. Match th€ words with their delinitions.

(07 poiots)

Words Definitions
1. deerees a. monev siven bv a sovernmenl to helD students.
2. gants b. connectcd with skills. knowledee.
3, vocational c. siven by official decision as a orize,
4. awarded d. erades siven bv a universitv to sorneone who has passed an examination.

2, Complete the chart as shown in the example.

3. Combine the pair of sentences with th€ connectors provided. Make the necessary changes.
provided that - although - so that - whereas - such a ... that

l. a. The goveûrnent gants poor students. They want to go on further studies.
b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. â, In Amedca education is considered to be the responsibility ofeach sta1e.
Great Britain has a national educational system.

b . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3. a. Many students reaeive grants. They still have financial problems.

b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4, a. Reading is an important skill. Students ought to master it at an eady age.

b.

4. Classify the followiug words eccording to the pronunciaJiotr of their linal "s"
colleges - qualifications - students - courses

tu lizl

5. Reorder the following setrlences to mâke a coherent paragraph.
a. and then take special national examinâtions
b. in order to be accepted to a wiversity.
c. Dudng the last two years ofhigh school,
d. the students speaialize in college preparatory courses

PART TWO: Written Expression (06 poitrts)
Choos€ ONE of the following topics

Tonic one: Using the following notes, wdte a composition of 120 to 150 words on:
Some people sây that teachitrg ir getting more and more diflicult. What are the main causes?

. lack of discipline/ violence
- overcrowded classes/ students not motivated
- impact of social media./ use of cell phone
- rehabilitate the value of teaching
- education shapes the future of generations

3!pig.]ru: Write a composition of 120 to 150 words on the following topic;
Compared with our ancestors' lifestyle, ours has changed in many ways. State the maitr

similadties and differences betweçn the two lifeswles.

4 -;v4'Àâtê
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I think that ethics. . . (d$l er.ar.l) !tr)l ytjoôU-

14 pts
07pts
0,5 pt
2 pts

02,25 pts

0,75 pt

0,5
0,5x4
0,25x4

0,5

0,75x3

0,2sx3

PART ONE: Reading.
A. Comprehetsion
l- b (a speech)
2-  a -F  b-T  c -F  d-T
3-

Journalistg must be Joumalists mustr'l do
1. honest l. mustn't copy otheN' work
2. accurate / ethical 2. mustn't halm thefu audience

or - mush't tell lies/. . . . . , . . . , , . . ,
4- (S3) / Last para$aph

5- a- printed - broadcast - ori.line
b- It's considered as an unethicavillegal behaviour/a bribe/ a form of comrption
c- Ifl when he accidentally hufis/ harms someone else.

6- a- theirs : the wolk / joumalists' work
b- that : anything/ anltling on the Iûtemet
c-itramistake/ make a mistake

lp t

lp t

07pts
0,5 pt
1,5 pts

3 pts

0,25><4

0,25x4

0,25x2
0,5x3

0,7 5 .4

B .Tex!-EIp!9I4tioE
1- a- media b- coverage

Prefix Root Suflix
divers(e) itv

cover age

il legal lv

3-
1. b. The udter told the j oumalists (that) they might harm their audience with
unchecked information,
2. b. Unless he does some sçrious research online. he won't write itter€stinE
artioles.
3. b, Jourûalists had better/ ought to ûellthe tuth to people.
4. b. He &dtes good articles, cons€quently he was elected joumalist of the
ycar. (accept any link word ofresult)

5, I- imponant 2- evenrs l- various 4- make

t" Syllable 2"" Syllable 3' syllable
honest

newsDaDeI
açcuse information

06pts PARï TWO: Writteû Expression
Topic Ooe: Form: 3.5pts Conlenr: 2.5pts
Topic Two: Formi Jpts Conteltl 3pts
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14 pts
07 pts
0,25 pr
02pts
0,5 pt

l p t

0,25 pt

0,25
0,5x4
0,5
1 '3

0,25"4

0,25

PART ONE: Reading.
A"/ Comnrohension

1. â- descriptive
2 .  a -T  b-F  c -F  d-T
3. $ 3 The last paragraph.
4. a'The Open University is unique since it doesn't require any qualification.

lû addition students axe taught though the medium oftelevision and radio,
b- No, they are not. "The students arc paft-time..."
c- A student who warts to study Management, Accounting or Librarianship,
attends Polytechnics and Technical colleges.

5. a- its : the Open University b - their i all the students
c- these : Polytechnics and Technical colleges d- whichr gants

6. Title : The British Higher Education/ Higher Education in Britain

07 pts
0l pt
1,5 pts

2 pts

1pt

1,5 pts

0,25x4
0,25x6

0,5x4

0,25x4

0,5x3

B/ Texl Exploration:
l .  l -d  2 -a  3 -b  4 -c
t

Verb Noun AdiectiYe
to qualify qualified
to specialize specialization /

speciality/specialist

respect / respectability respectfu I / respectable

l-b.Thç govemment $ants poor studçirts so that they catr/ will go on further studies.
2-b.In America educatioû is considered to be the responsibility of each state whereas
Great B tain has a national educational system.
3-b. Although many students receive gmrts, they still have financial problems.
4-b. Reading is such etr important skill that students ought to master it at an early
age.
4-

tst lzl /iz.l
students qualifications colleges

cowses

5- l-c , 2-d , 3-a , 4-b (0,5 each pair)

06pts PART TWO: 
'\ryr 

tetr Erpression
Topic One: Form: 3,5 pts Content:
Topic T$o: Fom: 3 pts CoÂtetrt:

2 6 2 
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